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: : Smile a While : :

A certain man who came home

very late and very unsteady, had
a brilliant Idea. He stopped in the
'dtchen and tied together all the
pots and pans he could find, then
ie proceeded upstairs, dragging
he kltchenware after him, and

muttering confidently, "Sh'never
hear me i.i all thish racket."

Sunshine Magazine

Durham, is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mri. Elisha Ballance.

Dr. Charles J. Tilley has feturn
ed from a trio to New York.

Jack C. Willis, of Washington,
D. C. spent a few davs with hit

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Willii
Miss Isabel O'Neal returnee

home Auguust 29 from Greenville
N. C. where she has been attend
ing Summer School at E.C.T.C.

Mrs. Mamie Howard is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Blanche Hooper
in Beaufort while receiving medi-
cal treatment from Dr. Maxwell.
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Miss Jessie Trowbridge gave a
very interesting discussioon 'on
home heating.

A social hour was enjoyed with
the hostess, assisted, by Mrs. J. L.

Smith, Jr., serving cokes, shoe-

s' rlnfc potatoes, open faced sand-

wiches and mints in colors of
pink, white and green.

Mr. Hunter Taylor will be hos-

tess to the meeting in October.
Miss Estelle Elliott visited in

High Point and Roaring Gap dur-

ing the Labor Day holidays. .
The J. L. Taylor children and

families had a reunion Sunday,
Sept. 5, at the homt of F. R. Tay-
lor, Bachelor. . Dinner was served
picnic style on a long table under
the trees.

The following children were pre-
sent: Phillip Taylor, E. H E. L.,
J. A., T. E, F R. Taylors, Mrs. John
Smith, Mrs. A. H Tallman, Mrs J.
II. Gillette, 73 relatives and eight
visitors.

Compensation Increase!
For Certain VeteransAugust ABC Sales Total

$63,067.10 in County

Liquor sales in Carteret couniy
during the month of August total-
led $63,067.10, according to figures
released by the couniy auditor.

Morehead City sales were
Beaufort, $17,501.80; New-

port, $11,68,85.
In the distribution of dividends

the town of Morehead City and
Morehead City hospital recoived
$805.24 each. Seven hundred five
dollars and seventy-nin- cents
went to Newport, and $673.99 to
Beaufort.

The N. C. sales tax was $5,360.-70- ,

and the estimated net profit
was $5,616.45.

OCRACOKE

Certain veterans with service-connecte- d

disabilities who have
dependents pre entitled to an in-

crease in compensation, C, L.

Beam, Veterans Ser'ice pfficer,
Beaufort, has announced.

The rates of service-connecte-

death compensation payable to
certain widows, children, and de-

pendent parents of veterans also
have been increased, Mr. Beam
said.

Individuals applying for these
increases should present birth and
marriage certificates, death certi-
ficates in the case of deceased vet-

erans, and divorce certificates in
the Case of remarriage.

Sept. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Shobrocks and daughter, Harriot
Lee of Wilmington, Del. spent a
few days with Mrs. Shobrooks'
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

David Styron and daughter, Belin-

da."
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Armetrout,

have returned to their home in
Asht-ville- , after spending a week's
vacation at the hotel."

Mr. and Mrs. Normaa Bass, of
Washington, D. C. spent a few days
with Mr. Bass' sister, Mrs. C. F.
Boyette."

: Spokesman oi Agriculture, the Farm Bureau
i ' With an address by Commissioner of Agriculture D. S. Colt-I- -

ne, the Carteret county farm bureau membership drive will be

. launched Wednesday night at the court house.

Goal for this year's drive, 550 members, means that approxi-

mately h of the country's entire population will be affil-- :

iated with the state and national farm bureau organization.

'22 Since its formation in 1936 the North Carolina Farm bureau

fys been "out in front" in every forward looking movement

to help the farmer. The voice of the Tar Heel orga-

nisation has been and continues to be heard in every matter

'?. Concerning the farmer.

Jn its record of service to farmers through sound,

active, even militant leadership, the North Carolina Farm bureau

has helped every resident of the state.

Among Ihe foresighled programs sponsored and developed

by the North Carolina Farm bureau are the Flue-Cure- Tobacco

Cooperative Stabilization corporation and Tobacco Associates,

incorporated. The former was originated by Farm Bureau lead-

ers to guarantee the flue-cure- farmer stable prices for his prod-

uct The wisdom of setting up such a program is proved by this
fact: nearly 300,000 tobacco growers have joined the corporation

at a membership of $5 each and benefited from its floor price

guarantee since 1946.

Tobacco Associates, incorporated, formed in 1947 to protect

and increase the export market of flue-cure- tobacco, has already

accomplished much toward its goal. It has succeeded in pro-

moting the sale of millions of pounds of flue-cure- and Burley
tobacco abroad.

North Carolina Farm bureau welcomes the cooperation of

other progressive minded groups and individuals, such as was

given in development of Stabilization and Tobbacco associates.

North Carolina Farm bureau is determined to continue its pace-settin-

stride in matters that effect the rarmer. "All-ou- t organ-

ization" is a powerful tool that more than 70,000 of North Caro-

lina's farmers have added to their agricultural arsenal compara-

tively recently. It is a tool that grows in effectiveness as the

number of farmers guiding Its path increase. This tool will be
'

(Q
familiar asset to many thousand additional Tar Heel farmers

in the years to come.

More than 1,276,000 farm families in 45 states make up the
American Farm bureau one of the largest and most influential

"family groups" anywhere.

Starting with the small community, the farm bureau is or-

ganized by leading farmers. The community unit is represented
by its ablest members in the county farm bureau. In turn, the
counties send their most progressive members to state farm b-

ureau conventions as voting delegates.
The voting delegates, jnsipred by the wishes of "the folks

SPECIAL! SIX BIG BIG BOTTLES

12 FULL GLASSES!

health of the county to be in
satisfactory condition.
TYVKNT FIVE YEARS AGO

read the minutes of the last meet-

ing. The treasurer's report was

given and the regular business
period followed. The president
gave a report of the secretari.il
meeting and made the following
announcements.

A demonstration in Freezing

The livid editorial was hoping
'

a new post office would soon be
built.

The wreck of the tug Juno which
was on Beaufort bar was being
cleared. The lug, which was mad.'

Miss.Rae Styron' of Hatteras has
returned to her home after spend-

ing a week with Miss Lydia F.
Williams.

Miss Mary Ballance spent the
weekend of Aug. 28 and 29 with
Miss Louella Spencer.

Theodore S. Midget tc, Steve Bur-rus- ,

and Robert Fisher of Hatter-
as spent the weekend of August
28 and 29 at the hotel."

Miss Alice Belle Williams
home Wednesday, Sept. 3

from Norfolk where she visited
with her cousin, Mrs. Billie G.
Nash.

Mrs. Flizabeth Reynolds and
sons of Winston-Sale- are visiting
Mrs. Chris Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronndtree, of Vir-

ginia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.
YV. Howard.

Lonnie Burrus, Jr., John O'Nc.il
anrl Bill Spencer spent the week
end with Lonnie's grandfather, Mr.
A Dolphn Burrus in Haduias.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Garrish and
two daughters of Raleigh ar visit-

ing Mrs. Garrish's parents, Mr .nd
Mrs. Elisha Ballance.

Lawrence H.i' iiuce, who is at
tending watch makers school in

America's Biggest
Cola Value!

When you buy the big,
BIG bottle of
Pepxi-Col- you get two

full glasses In every
bottle yet you also

get top quality in every
drop. Ounce for ounce,
no finer cola! So today,
tomorrow, always
buy America's biugest
cola value: Pepji-Col- a!

Fruits and Vegetables, Sept. 8 at
3 p.m. at the Woman's club in
New Berii.

Craven county council of Home
Demonstration clubs in New Bern,
Sept. 23.

tlRlNK

with Mr. and Mrs C. C. Smith.
Crawford Ball, of Oriental, is

spending some time with Fred and
Fnnett Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Madder
and mother, Mrs. Daisy Hadder,
Donald Hadder and Eugene
Kconce, of New Bern, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Raines and so.is, Frank
and Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hardison, of Cherry Point,
were recent visitors of Mr. iind
Mrs. F. Simmon Bccton.

Mrs. Dewev Taylor attended the
cake cutting for the s

wedding in Beaufort Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Mia Jackson and son, Tom-

my, of Ruiston. N. C, visited Mr.
anH Mrs. Levi Taylor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn,
of Harlowe, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ives, Jr., of Raleigh, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oglesby, of
New Bern, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Smith, Sr., and Mr. Jimmy

Bachelor1 Club 'Meets

A special interest meeting on

of iron, was to bedvnamiied.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mary Taylor Hinnant was mar-

ried to David Mosier in St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

Jay Ky Beam, son
of Mr. ami Mrs. ('. I.. Beam, land-

ed a 9 12 pound shecplicad near
the railroad trestle in Beaufort
channel. Jay Ky was fishing with
a hand line and using a fiddler
crah for bait.
FIVE YEARS AGO

Staff Sgt. Harry Tyler was

lawns, Sept. 28, Fire Prevention
week, Oct. 39, and a crusade for
children.

The program consisted of garden
NO FINER COLA AT ANY PRICE!notes, home beautification tips,

poultry notes, by the various lead-

ers. Bottled by: Greenville Bottling Co., Greenville, N. C.

Under appointment from Pepsi-Col- a Company, N. Y.The Home Demonstration agent,awarded the DFC.
A law rally ind bond auction

was scheduled for the weekend
at Beaufort school auditorium.
Two hmu and alarm, clocks were
to be- - auctioned' oft along with,
numerous other scarce items. 1

' n -

back home" and fully aware of farm problems confronting their
neighbors and themselves, set the policies of the state group.

delegates also impress state farm bureau leaders with the
2'hese

of those on the community aaitounty1iffVjef'wio pfoct-e- d

them. " AiilVfT 'iV:
) Taking their cue from the voting delegates, state farm bu-r- l

treau leaders, Including members of the various commodity com-(- (

tnittees, exchange views and Information with similar represen- -

from farm bureaus in other states.
ftives times each year the American Farm bureau board of

BACHELOR IVAen people evetofwAete agtt&e. on apfwdwdtt

you know tkai pvxhict lA good

The Woman's Home Demonstra-
tion met Thursday afternoon, Sept.
2 at the home of Mrs. J. L. Smith,
Sr.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. EL. Bec-to-

i
The collect was given irfettjhtact.

The secretary called the roll and

Sept. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Ball, of Miami, Florida, are visit-

ing his brother, Fred Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moss, of Wil-

mington, N. C, spent the weekend1 directors and the commodity committees meet formally to em- -

ace in me general larm oureau program the latest directives from mEsle farm families who are "Farm Bureau." At the same time. 111Welds OI
prosentatives from the various state groups are brought up to

late on recent developments n i Washington and elsewhere, Don't Bother Mother,

Junior .... Can't Yon

See She's Pressing

Papa's Pants?

wherever agricultural matters are under consideration.

Democratic in every phase of its organization, Farm Bureau

is truly the "spokesman of American agriculture." Side by side,
the membership and leadership f the organization Will show over
and over again that "all-ou- t organization" of farmers means
PROGRESS for rural and city folks alike.

..bodied tkai ana exclusive to 0ievnolet in ihe lout-ptric- ed jpelil

Ouch! Sure it hurts! But It's better to get a hot seat from
an Ircn than to have to hot-foo- t it out of town 'cause some acci-

dent took your last cent Protect yourself In every way. Let
us map out a complete Insurance plan that'll give you exact

coverage for you no more no less.
DIAL M 3621

JOHN L. CRUMP
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

823 Arendell Street Morehead City

Credit Goes to Miss Amy Muse
The grand story on "Miss Lottie" Sanders, reprinted from the

Christian Advocate in Tuesday's paper, was really written by
Miss Amy Muse, Beaufort, who was at one time editor of The
Beaufort News and Is well-know- for her literary accomplish-
ments.

The "byline appearing over the story in the Advocate was that
of the department executive under which Miss Lottie's story
came. We didn't think a "foreigner" could write as .delightful a
piece as that. To Miss Amy we say a sincere "thank you" for an
excellent story.

0'
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Mourn Vabf In Riding Comfort

Your own tests will eonvinc you that
, Chevrolet's Unitized n CHdinf

Ride, plus Chevrolet's Body by Fisher,
result in SMM riding comfort.

in Braklnf KMidsnef

The knowMtt that you are oners tins. Positi-

ve-Ac Uoc, Hydraulic Brakes in your Chew
folet gives you a feelins. of mmltt when

driving la city r country.

In The Good Old Days U100D VJHU

few ininioGoe

It is not by chance that Chevrolet's bodies : Fisher

are SO btauttful, so luxurious, so safe! Behind each

body is forty years of motor-ca- r coachcraft experience

. . forty years of building master bodies for precision-minde- d

America. To matchless craftsmanship have

been added the methods and the metals of modem

body engineering. Today, in your Chevrolet Body by

Fisher, you are protected by steel . . cushioned

materials that add ease and relaxation to every drivir 4

mile. And when you consider that such body-ewnor- f,

such body-Zuxur- such hoAy-saftt- y is available d
lowest cost you begin to understand why MORE

PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CARI

i, Ihad no roads, and Merrimon pre
ferred the old svstem.

Among the bills approved for
payment were $10 to C. S. Max-

well, salary as county physician, IIP
THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

At the meeting of county com-
missioners it was decided that all

Eubllc
roads in the county should

by taxation with the
exception of Morehead City, New-

port, Merrimon and Portsmouth
townships. The first two townships
'had issued road bonds, Portsmouth

jonn tonwav "fur. Crazy Henry"
$15.00, Dr. C. L. Duncan, examin-
ing a lunatic $2.00. Health
C, S. Maxwell's report showed the

t 'Issss Ji

1 'I'lte"

Afos Vol
in Ponlormsuioa with Economy

Only Chevrolet, in its price field, fives you
the performsnce sdvsntaf es st low oper
tins oDsts-- of a "World's Chsmplen"

vthrt-in-hs- engine.

Mo. VaLf In d Safety

You ride in nuurimurn safety in your Chev-
rolet with Fisher Unlsted Bod Comtrue- -
tion, Unitized Knee-Acti- GUduit Ride
and Poeitiv. Action Hydraulic Brakes.

CARTERET CC31ITY KEW5-TEIE-S

Carteret County's Only Newspaper'
A Merger Of

THE BEAUFORT NEWS (Est. 1913J and THE TWIN CITY TIMES (Eit.lSM)
Published TuMdayl and Fridays By

THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC

Your guida to Fall planting

requirement giving you
valuable information about

Bulbt and Flowers for Fall

Hardy Annuals Partnnials

Fall PlanHsl VaaatabUi

tA Grslot and Fisld Sdi
Car and Seiding of Uwni

Feeds, Cnemieah A SuapliH

Lockwood Phillip Publishers Eleanor Dear Phi..'.us
Ruth Leekey Peeling:, Executive Editor WWTI TODAY. TO

DEPARTMENT 11aw Publishing Offices At
Ewins Street, Morehead City, N.
Craven Street, Beaufort, N. C.130

-- IS FIRST!CHEVROLE-T- and Only M&'W'WfflTHE SOUTH'i OLDEST

fclARGIST Sip HOUW

MalkJratss: In Carteret, Craven. Paml leo. sHyde and Onslow Counties 15.00?"tT' ",nthfi j?w months! S1.00 one month. Outside

'"' Member Of
Associated Press -- Greater Weeklies - N. C. Press Association

Audit Bureau of Circulations .

Entered as Second Class Matter st Morehead City, N. C.
- under Act of March 1879 ,;-

Ybe Associated Press is entitled exclusively to use for republication of Ic--m

rTJ?..pinaf? newspaper, a well as all AP aews dispatches,
otherwise, reserved.

SQUIID CIEVROLST COHPAIIY, KC.
13:3 junrrriLL st. tzzzz izn . nzzsxmazm


